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POSTPONE WESTERN TRIP

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis M. Neiffer, of
Riverside, who had arranged to leave
for an extended California trip to-day,
were compelled to postpone their de-
parture owing to the illness of Mr.
Neiffer.

Truly goodness, purity and durability
is characteristic in the Becker & Sons'
piano. Spangler. Sixth above Maclav.
?Advertisement.

NAMF, EIGHTH REGIMENT
ASSOCIATION RELEGATES

Delegates were named yesterday to
represent the Eighth Regiment, Na-
tional Guard of Pennsylvania, at a
meeting of the National Guard Asso-
ciation of Pennsylvania to be held
Friday and Saturday at Allentown.
They will leave to-morrow afternoon
in company, with Colonel Joseph B.
Hutchison.

The Harrisburg party will include
Captain Frank E. Ziesler, Captain Ed-
win H. Sehell, Captain W. A. Kes-
singer. Captain D. C. Reiley, Captain
Owen M. Copelin, Captain J. E. Burr,

First Lieutenant J. T. Bretz, First
Lieutenant R. C. Crow. First Lieuten-
ant T. R. Jones, First Lieutenant
James Painter. First Lieutenant H. W.
Martin, Second Lieutenant R. R.
Kreicli baum.

Five Hurt When Trolley
Strikes Big Auto Bus
By Associate if Press

Reading, Pa., Dec. I.?An luito bus
containing twelve to fifteen passengers
was struck in the business heart of
the city this morning by one of the
big cars of the Reading Transit Com-
pany bound for Borertown.

The bus was nearly wrecked and its
passengers hurled in every direction.
Five were injured r*nd received atten-
tion at hospitals; none seriously hurt.
No damage was done to the trolley
car.

XFAVSIIOYS RESPOXD TO APPEAL
Members of the Harrlsburg News-

boy's Association respond last night
to an appeal from the Rev. E. P. Rob-

inson for help for suffering children
In the warirng countries in Europe.
The boys have decided to sell Red
Cross stamps with their papers. Ar-
thur Koplovitz. treasurer of the Asso-
ciation, offered a prize of f1 to every
boy who recites the poem "If" by
Rudyard Kipling, without a mistake
nest Tuesday night.

ANOTHER VOTE NECESSARY
William Blnkley and Hazel Rexroth

were elected senior members of the
Central High School Student Council,
and Noble Frank, one of the Sopho-
more representatives, at the third pre-
liminary election yesterday. Five
more will be chosen at the next elec-

tion to be held bexore the end of the
week.

REPEATING STATION'
BEING INSTALLED

Sixteen messages over the same

DECEMBER 1,1015.

wire at the saint time is the time-

saving record now being made be-

tween New York and Pittsburgh with

a repeating station in this city on the
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Several Hundred Winter Coats in The Most Exquisite Silk

Distinctive Styles Attractively Priced Blouses You ve Ever Seen

i tlx-A Christmas Showing
in a oale ror Women and Misses d?,,, combinations of Georgette » 1

' trepe and crepe tie chine, with little
The variety of Styles is very pleasing and the values touches of hand embroidery are among

are exceptional in every price group. Upward of a hun- the late arrivals in the silk blouse sec-
dred and fifty new arrivals have been added to the show- tion; but lovely though they may be, ytSbm/g*

' ing witnin the last few days, so that you may depend upon they are not more striking than the new l-Mll
V. finding here a more complete style gathering than, you crepe de chine arrivals. Shirring and \

/ ? will he able to see in any other Harrishurg store. hand smocking arc effective style fea-

rJ-j L \ For Genuineness of Value These Coats Cannot Be Matched ,

lures-

i I ftp' V Arabian Lamb cuats of fine chin collar of skunk. Specially Altogether this Christmas gathering *?- j|
\-i| 1 It 2 wstrm niialitv in black- the priced at #25.00 of silk blouses is the most notable we've fib,fj : I1"is M d 2JZS' ; ,

Woo. vclour coats to long ever S how?, and q ni.e the most e«, Uisi,c foM "A plush collar #16.50 e line. ofX 5? have ever seen. \J»
/,( I !/\\\ . . , , , ®, IOIIOW cne lines Ot xnc Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Second Floor. \jr
I I Ih\ \ Scotch tweed coats in black dlustration; finished with a
Ihj il \ and white and brown and large fur collar of fine qual-

I/1 I I \ white; lined with Skinner's ity #27.50

'JI l-U More Than 200 Remnants
Wool velour and cheviot collar or trimming of fur.

coats in belted model with chin $25,00 to #:i.>.oo Hf W|4 C h 111*crlC» 1r
[TTy collar of velvet, finished with a Cylinder cloth coats, in navy, * wdlO
/) \\ narrow band of beaver, brown, blackberry and black;
// #18.50 and #20.00 in shirred or plaited styles with |Jtv=*CC {"lOfvlQ

Fine quality Duvetyne coats. chin collar and trimming of V/UUUO
in navv. brown and black, with beaver .. #37.50 and #39.30 ... ... . u a i i a j j i i
Dives, Pomeroy & Sew.rt, second Floor.

AU short len &ths that . haVC accumulated during the week,
consisting of the best selling styles in 2)A to 6-yard pieces,
have been specially priced for Thursday's clearance.

T rp 11' { T SH yards dark brown Broadcloth; 3 yards Tan Coating; SB.OO value.
| -1 T I xl £2k~\XTC? I Ck 111 n rf AT \ /-kUT $0.64 value. Thursday, piece. »H.4S Thursday, piece 94.411
V i-llIt \/ I 1 VJ I I I II \J fll I \\/ 4*a yards navy Broadcloth; $7.13 6 yards brown Serge; $3.00 \slue.\u25bc A v/ \u25bc\u25bc w M. vy4AAAX>r V-'A X IVy YV value. Thursday, piece *4.«0 Thursday, pleco r-!.:ilv 3*4 yards dark green Broadcloth; 3"4 yards Granite Cloth; $3.26 val-

ss.6;'. value. Thursday, piece. ue. Thursday, piece
k ? < ? I ' " < TV T s>-i yards dark green Broadcloth: 4<i yards navy Batiste; is.Sl
/\ 4«4*4T rn Iri irt |H 4«mtr< t~X /-A \Lifri ,s - 2 " value. Thursday, piece, M.l# value. Thursday, ple<e llJffi
/-\V| 1V t\ lvS IT 1 1 I 111 IS <T.TICI 1 lllS 5 vards Shepherd Checks; $."..75 B yards navy Diagonal: $2.50
X 11 1 X \u25bc C4.XV7 XXX X X WilU UXXVA X 1 U-IVJ value. Thursday, piece H2.43 value. Thursday, piece »J.W>

6 yards navy Brocade; $6.00 value. 4 yards Mixed Tweed; $3.00 value.
Thursday, piece f-\34 l'hursday, piece 91.05

The finest qualities of nuts and fruits to be found in Harrisburg have just been received in rj| i pa .

the Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart grocery. They'll go on sale to-morrow. DlflCK. L-/r©SS V-JOOQS
~

,
. . , . ,

,
, , , yards black Broadcloth; $8.63 value. Thursday, piece 94.45

The Teco flour demonstration is drawing lovers ot hot cakes to the use ot Teco; incident- yards black Brocade; ss.ss value. Thursday, piece *a.»«
6\ t yards black Panama; $3.13 value. Thursday, piece xu.lio

ally, a cake turner is given with each purchase of thr£e packages of this delectable flour. s'i black
lPopih! ; '' V

Th
U
ur 3dly. U|.'iece'. P ! ece ! Jlu!

? i n ?n. ?,«,
u?., ( ...? .

5 yards black Satin Granite; $5.00 value. Thursday, piece 93.1WI*'S'' juicy Florida oranges. Best .eeded raisins, pack 1-e f \u25a0» yards black Serge: $6.88 value. Thursday, piece 95.411
dozen :lJ*e Best Sultana raisins, pack ... I4e 4 yards black Serge; S4.UO value. Thursday, piece MH.3U

Golden Casaba melons, ripe and Fancy table raisins. ? Su l,*rb" Italian ollre r, yards black Coating; $6.00 value. Thursday, piece *4.45
ready for use 4®v

'

Bn(| I \ "\u25a0*«* Sf, yards black Unfinished Worsted: $4.53 value. Thursday, piece
... 9:i.tl>

Washed figs, box 10c anil S.V Fancy Santa Clara prunes, sweet v ?J 3% yards black Men's Serge: $7.00 value. Thursday, piece 94.05
New Fard dates, lb I.V- am i meaty, 2 lbs. for 25c Maple syrup, large bottle ... 2Se 6 yards black Silk Poplin: $7.50 value. Thursday, piece 95.34
Paper shell almonds, lb. ..... SBe Extra Urge Oregon tart pruns, 15« Fancy new rice 1 S lb». Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.New California walnuts, lb. .. Jso String flgs. the best for cooking, lim. . I
Shellbarks. ll> Xc lb. j£. t-aitromia lima beans r for

French chestnuts, lb. t-c ! Crystallised ginger In cans, New Pearl Tapioca J Use
Best mixed nuts, lb ~3v nn ,i anc Quaker blend' coffee, SScj or ?! lbs. «W<-

New green beans 1 Preserved Chinese Ringer in fancy for 91.UM _
. 4Fancy cream corn I » can» , pots aoe Banquet coffee, lb 30 c f 1_ . 1 J

?
LJ _

_l_ I _>

Karly June pene r for 3So Kagle flour, bar . I»e Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. %. ,hl nrßfl S ijOOICS I [lB
Golden pumpkin J Marvel flour, i>-lb. nag 'J4o I Basement. j J XfOulVO X 11 Cfc ?

1 tlx iT7 Grow Old-lOc to
Colder Weather Makes Many of Us The Turnover Books at contain ||

** ing these favorite titles? lw
> I i *\ \ T T T 1 The Night Before Christmas. Peter Kalibit. '°fr

1 urn to Warmer Underwear «.\u25a0
X AA AiV4vyx TT V/IXX Cinderella. little Re.) Hiding Hood

MEN'S UNDERWEAR WOMEN'S UNDERWEAR Many othcr aPP ealin S books tor youngsters, to 5H1.30
Heavy fleece-lined shirts and drawers; White cotton ribbed vests, fleece-lined; The Outdoor ChumS Series, 25c
Heavy natural wool shirts and drawers; drawers to match; each 50e o» the i*kr. On the Gulf,

each... 75*, #IOO, *I.BO. #1.50 White cotton ribbed union suits, fleece In the Forest, After Big Game.

Medium weight natural wool shirts and ..
,

°" " Houaoboat.

d.awers; each 75*, 91.00, #1.25 I,ncd 75c pi p- ft ] 9*V~
Cotton ribbed union suits, medium and White silk and wool union suits $3.00

lUC 1 IIC V>II1& acriCb, XOC
heavy weights #I.OO In the Woods. Tn tlie Mountains,

Heavy natural wool union suits lnte cotton ribbed union suits, light On the Farm. On the March.
#2.50 and #3.00 weight, long or short sleeves #I.OO I 1 At Ixmg i«ke, At the Seashore.

' Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart. Street Floor, Rear.

v 75c o'Cedax Triangle Mop
Adjustable Handle, 59c

L?J J Every household is better equipped
to fight dust in the hard-to-get-at
places if it is equipped with an O'Cedar

Moutfit. O'Cedar triangle mops are a
genuine revelation to the woman who

or to"morrow we announce?
O'Cedar triangle mops with ad-

justable handle. 59*; or you can buy
t h e $1.25 kind for } 95*

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement.
-

))

Western Union telegraphic system.

Several thousand dollars' worth of

delicate machinery being installed
here for use.

fersonal^^SocSl
(Other Veronals on Page I.)

MR. STROUP GIVES
GAME DINNER

A)istrict Attorney Entertains
With Pheasants Shot on

Hunting Trip

« District Attorney Michael K. Stroup
returned the other day from a very
successful hunting trip in the wilds of
Lycoming county, bringing with him
.is fine a lot of pheasants as have been
bagged by any Harrisburg hunter this
autumn. evening he entertained
a party of his friends at the Harris-
burg Club with a pheasant dinner.

The tables were laid in the form of
a square in the large banquet hall and
the center was decorated to resemble
a huge spruce thicket, with moss
banks and forest foliage at intervals
about the board. The walls and the
gallery were hung with wild vines and
potted pine trees beautified the cor-
ners. The flowers were chrysanthe-
mums for the tables and white carna-
tions for houtonniers. Pheasants
brought down by Mr. Stroup's gun
formed the central dish of a very de-
lightful dinner. Mr. Strcup's guests
were Judge George Kunkel, James
Stranahan. Edw. S. Herman, Al. S.
Cooper. William B. McCaleb. H. M.
Stlne. ex-Senator John E. Fox. Robert
T. Fox. Harry C. Ross. John R. Geyer,
E. J. Stackpole, Senator E. E. Beldle-
man. Mercer 11. Tate. John T. Brady,
J. P. Dohoney, Mayor-elect E. S. Meals,
F. B. Wickersham. Stanley Ray, Rep-
resentative J. W. Swartz, W. H. Metz-
gar. Harvey O. Miller. Frank O. Hor-
ting. William Seel. Edw. F. Dunlap
nnd Gus M. Steinmetz.

A Man May
Eat Any Meal

And Digest It Easily If He Will
But Try.

FREE DIGESTIVE TABLETS

Don't be afraid of your meals. The
reason you have dyspepsia is that
something is lacking In your digestive
apparatus necessary to the stomach's
work.

A perfect stomach loves to work.
Perfect digestion is not afraid of any
meal and benefits by its consumption
of food the whole machine of man.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets make
easy the work of digestion, because
they combine active 'fruit nnd vege-
table essence which are needed by the
stomach.

These essences are so powerful they
digest food without aid from the stom-
ach. They have done this with a meal
encased in a glass tube.

We will send a trial package to
any one free for his name and address.

Eat what you will or when you will,
then take a Stuart Dyspepsia Tablet
and see how you will digest that meal.
In a short time your stomach will
have a natural supply of gastric juices
and your whole system will be able
to take care of digestion easily.

Ask any druggist about Stuart's
.Dyspepsia Tablets. His answer will
well more than we can say. Ask him
]\pyr sell. If you want to buy

them "0°- But if you want

to test themwrttM^"8 and you will re-

ceive a trial paokatte by mail without
post. Address F. Co., 213

Stuart Bids:.. Marsha IMk'li.

lr==~"r=i 1
The Doc%r Says Eat

GLUTEN
BREAD

GLUTEN BREAD is
.prescribed by physicians as a
diet tor Diabetics and cases
of Kidney and Liver trou-
bles, Rheumatism. Obesity,
etc. The U. S. Pure Food

' Laws require that GLUTEN
FLOUR must contain at
least 35 per cent, of gluten

j or protein. Our GLUTEN
1 BREAD contains about 40

per cent, (a recent test
showed 42 per cent.) and
must not be confused with
inferior grades.

To be safe insist on
CUNNINGHAMS.

Phone orders for Gluten
Bread, Rolls, Pies and Pastry
will receive prompt attention.

Bell phone 2252
Automobile delivery to all

parts of the city

CUNNINGHAM'S
Walnat St. at Court

i #

jTea With Mrs. Maguire
at Home This Afternoon

Over a hundred friends of Mrs. Wal-
ter P. Maguire. 5 South Front street,
greeted her this afternoon, at a tea
at her residence.' from 4 to t> o'clock.

I
Mrs. Arthur U. Kmmoin of Boston, re-
ceived with Airs. Maguire.

White chrysanthemums and tern
graced the drawing room, while in the
tee room a color scheme of yellow pre-
vailed with great yellow chrysanthe-
mums in the flowers. Presiding at the
table were Mrs. William Orville Hlck-
ok and Mrs. Rollin Alger Sawyer, as-
sisted by Mrs. Henry D. Boas. Miss
Helen Espy, Mrs. Henderson Oilbert.
Mrs. Henry Gross. Mrs. John W.
Reily, Mrs. Charles A. Kunkel and
Mrs. Philip T. Meredith.

SEVENTH AXMAl, BAZAR
The I.adies' Aid Society of Olivet

Presbyterian Churclj with hold a sup-
per In connection with the seventh an-
nual bazar on Friday afternoon and
evening in the church basement. Derry
and Klttatinny streets. There will be
the usual flue line of useful articles
and seasonable gifts on sale.

EMBROIDERY CLUB MEETS
Miss Springer and Miss Sue Xissley

entertained an embroidery club at
their apartments, 1627 Market street,
the guests enjoying a delightful even-
ing. Refreshments were served to the
Misses Esther. Ruth, Susie Huffna-
gle, Martha Slicer and Larry Moon.
Miss Merry. Miss Klais, Mrs. Edwin J.
Knlsely, Miss Springer and Miss Sue
Xissley.

SERVE TURKEY DINNER
IX HONOR OF XEWLYWEDS

Mrs. J. H. Wieand. of 689 Harris
street, gave a turkey dinner of twenty-
six covers Monday evening in honor
of her son. Walter M. Wieand, and his
bride, who was formerly Miss Hazel
Campbell, of this city. After the feast-
ing the guests were entertained with

jan informal musical program, games

land contests. The young couple re-
ceived manysgood wishes from their
friends.

I). V. V. CHRISTMAS DANCE
A committee of the D. V. V. Sorority,

including Miss Anna Bacon and Miss
Anna Nissley. has issued invitations
for the Christmas dance to be held
Xew Year's Eve at Winterdale. The
Sara Lemer orchestra has been en-
gaged to play and a supper will be
served at midnight.

HOSPITAI, AID MEETING
There will be a meeting of the

Women's Aid Society of the Harris-
burg Hospital in the managers' room
to-morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock. All
members are urged to be present.

FESTIVITIES'IX XEW YORK
Mrs. A. Carson Stamm and her

daughters. Miss Julia and Miss Kath-
arine Stamm. are home after a holiday
trip to Xew York. They attended the
Army-Xavv game, a Xavy dance at the
Hotel Vanderbilt and a large dinner
dance given by Army folks at the
Hotel Astor.

HOSTESS TO CLUB
Mrs. William F. Elder entertained

the Tuesday Embroidery Club at her
home. 29 Evergreen street, with the
following ladies in attendance: Mrs.
H. A. McKelvey, Mrs. J. H. Kase, Mrs.
H. M. Weigle, of this city: Mrs. R. S.
Care and Mrs. J. R. Plank, of Steel-
ton, and Mrs. Dougherty, of Paxtang.

ADMIRAL ROSS IX TOWX

Admiral Albert Ross, of the United
States Navy, is a of his sister,
Mrs. John Barnett Patrick, North Sec-
ond street. Admiral Ross and his
bride leave this month to spend the

i winter in Florida and Cuba.

Mrs. Leffingwell, of Cleveland. Ohio,
! is visiting her daughter. Mrs. William
T. Sheffer. at 10 South Nineteenth
street.

Mrs. Howard Manifold and small
son. Samuel Motter Manifold, of York,
are guests of her sister, Mrs. John

j Barr McAlister. Xorth Third street.
Samuel Arthur, of 414 Woodbine

street, a railroader, who was taken
suddenly ill yesterday, is better this
afternoon.

Grazia MacDonald. the small daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry J. MacDo-
nald. is merrily celebrating her sixth
birthday this afternoon with a party.

Mrs. John Price Jackson, of the
j Riverside Apartments, is home from

i Xew York, where she and Dr. Jackson
I spent the Thanksgiving holidays with
| relatives.
I Mr. and Mrs. Charles Getter, of 1921

j Market street, entertained twenty
I quests at bridge last evening at their
| home. A course supper was served
i after the games.
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| Eczema Is Conquered j|

Greasy salves and ointments should
not be applied if good clear skin is
wanted. From any druggist for 25c or
JI.OO for oxira large size, get a bottle
of zemo. When applied as directed, it
effectively removes eczema. quickly
stops itching, and heals skin trouble,
also sorfs, hums, wounds and chafing,
it renetra'es, cleanses and soothes.
Zemo Is dependable and Inexpensive.
Try It .as we believe nothing you have
ever used is as effective and satisfy-
ing.

Zemo. Cleveland.

Bringing Up Father$ (0.) (D) (0) (S) (D)

ls#l Jfe?s ( SS'&.I c r--?_j HELP!
?' : IWINTER AND Ab SOON A*b AW*) A= DEA* ? 41VE Tou A S **»'T / { SOME &ODN" X ! i

I KMOW HOW t WANT , 5 CT LITTLE PUSH" _

LET ME S STOP ME ! Si *1 '*
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